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DWATER PICKED OVER.JOHNSON
I MOCK ELECTION; 73% CAST VOTES
14:1') (;,,;j\\,11"/, tlul .. ,I" ..1 Lyndon Joluw.lIl in It ·'tHI vote' by
;''''' J":~,' \\,Hn;" olull"I\I,; I"~I Frlduy. TCC'<.I F'F4nklin. poJilklll .daY
,~.:l:'Jr! .'",I I.ttt (lulI.lI.n, l>I"I.'ft"llll")',t'\·lllJrl.'t! Goldllo11l.'rrl~I\'('(1
~ \·,tn hi;'} lof I'rhtd"fIl Julm ....n. S<r\'(,/lI)"I"~ per /."('ntof the Bolse Junior Colli'!:e Debate.stu-
. I_llld"/lhi '~I'llrillah't1 In the nl'-,H:kdents will IK' host 10 the first
. I V t ,'I<'('u·llI. . "Round HuLin" tournament of the
Getting Out t ie 0 es. Ulhl'r n-sulrs were: t'or second school yl'ar Frlduy al 7 p.m., In
S~<"< \'." -,.• /1 I. l!"/IN ill .'halr'l (.iblrkl Cunt:rt'liliJJ1.111, Ilcpubllc;,n lilt: library. Other colleges partlcl-
A---"t- n:~ L~u.llt:__.1l.t'pu.blirnnJ1' t:''V1'l..-.,.---Jtamm;--5-t-v.-:1J<'lTTOl.'l'lrrfllrll~-In----thl".me..'t --will--tx>---Ibe+·.....;.......-+......-""'+-=~;...."'.~
dl>\'" ... ln1:' all 1:'<' Hill,." !furtim:, ~1\(1 Coil,'!:" of Idaho from Caldwell •
.'1 "II t:t«Uun F,vt', Fur St'llt' Ht1Jti ... -ru .. livI.. He. and Norlhwt'lil Nazarenl.' College
.1~!4d;~') 'I'll.· 'iIlUIl£: H~h· liulJlktltu; l"'luld J. ,\1;1"', 5-11; of Nam/lit .
.\ l.'.:1 ",:~ •• dl OW\\ot'JltudNllJi on Fn;1 Hl1~I.·y, 512: Clttl It Burl. Sludt'nl d('hall.'rs Il.re: John W,
.;";~,n '.Lj t,·:ttlrnlillI;Iht'lJI 10 ull; Lylt- R. ('01,\)$. 5H; Edith Urlllllbll.'t, Cbllrh"ll Davis, Nyll's P,
'/' l!.,::. ,,~W',: ..'t"Iti:'~1io /lnd Mllh'r KIO:llt, 522; 1"(',..,1K()(.·h,~l6:I; ~.,')', Jam", M. Jones. Mlc:hael
:j~" ", ·."i: to' .. !tN.....!. W, r...'fr)' Mllli. :>98: (1Jul,'s F. A. KOIJpt.~.Sus.un Lanham, John S.
o.-.wlllr,,· fu, -\I-p\l>«' "OIN ~kD .....itl. 1)1;j: II. !)("tn Sumllll·N. HoliillliOtt,Da\'id R. Th'~'<'ly,Stt.'ph.
~ .."" ,~·,!clll. \uunl; 1\1t,l.(·nl~ 6Z); lkrl'..-,c',lh: AJl~n n. f)('rr, I'n Tunl lUlU L)'lln (1Jambers; I
.. r I III", "'11"1 T.... «'M - I ' () L'!fl .N,' 'I''' - I 'Ir .....·t t'" t;,,';. 11 I 1 I' ~. •• ...,<1; -UII . T_ .... " .. ":,' :- " 'nit. followlnl: "'rida)' and Sut.
'., 1111< '-'''lut,lll)' L' L·. fl .. " I', '-rl ( ~lllo' .
~,~ 'I;r;: . ,n.' ..'" . r. ...\,10.", """, w,~ .,.: . ur-<1l1)',N"v. 5 lind 6. UJC !Jebuterli
"'r" r1:. ,(.11,· h,,' II dill ...,...·nt ",,,y. ·n~l:Arlhur lIall. 3&'l:.JJ1111'·" will Ir(l\"'1 tu PuIIIIUIfl, \Vash,. to
,..', ,'.. " :,'.",!,!, l"oll>,1 !"nut• II 11·,"1,')' Jr !i17' WIlliam J. . j . I (' I \"1": Val;,- - ,. . . .... parll<' /);11(' In II" ~) un u;' •
",~-:~."l~" ,~·,,!..,th nnnl {'hrde dUll, Jl)·lk'~.J.SI: B)TUn J"hn"m. l,'v 1.lt>lwllt' lournanwnl, Ilc('ordinlt
."-':::".,t, t '.,r,ll, !"r ,lrlldllrn..... 011\1; ~~" .. 'rd J ...pllJJ, :\,\ii., . 10' c.~leh Mr. !tol".,rt T, MiII"r,
Fur :it••h· S.'Mlur: \\ Ilh..1I1 ('.
H."lt·n. ~~4 iGOP1; f'JnIll"1I F,
l\.rlm .. ll, 407 d:>rmo"r"tl,
T....l I"nmklin, l:l'nl'ral chaim"ln.
Nlltn:Jlro 4lXl IllUiknts aU ..n<1,,,1
Iht' ml>l'k 1"1M"llonrail)' 1l..ld In
lronl 01 III.. Adntlnl~tmtlon build·
Inl: LUI ThurWllY n",mlll':.,
Slud ..n!, from bOlh BJ<. lind
('.l!Jlpu.1l (:rnd .. Srh<>ol lI~t..n<>d to
!tw.'al _,>rnk ..o B)Tun Johnson,
A'1.u ('uunty' HI.'I'rt"l'l'nlllll\·... ~nd
Hill HO'kn. In':\Imbl.'nl Slllt .. S«.>n,
.. lor. .... I
1111jrk Pa\ I. !p"k,' on 10,' ....
h.1Jr "I 111('C'lIlJ')llO·f)obhs tI('k,".
....rlt'-'II\ oln,III1'II'" lor Ih.' AIllI·r·








n.. Ii;,: .\(,.kl t'nllc:'d NIIU<.>/U
'n.!'.:J""; """">"r will 1...~ln t'ri·
'}. ~~, -", .; .1 ~ ·1 1)m, in ron,n C
1. 1:-... :;1 c·!..:,l \'r::<Jn Buildin".
.a~J\o<' ;::~ .. p·,:,·,l ,houl.l co,"ln..-1
, l'..:il"h Trlle.,..1. III,li1I1.'aI M'l·
;~ :r,,~r·.I·I,.: II.. .Iall"l 'h'll
Uy il,:: lhrn I..... 11;:11>1 .. I.. nl'
",,4 Ii',,· ~hl<:l t '/111,..-1 :"all'al' In
'd.:r.; \ . 11 '\I.rll "i IhrtXIl.:h 10.
n...: ·...::.1"1'<> IUC,tl",·r" ..no-
:t t.'r .. : ..,! -;.,ll"n, ()il). :""'.. :H,
:or,':"', I.. ~Ir. W. I•. (;"ll ..n·
,:r.; ...h. :\ •·... chillon'1n pf Ihl'
:~l~~'rOt:;',-.) S.'ltif.~n~1).1)·,
Dr.Chaffee Attends Meet
!'r,~,'kr;l EIl!:r,,,, B. Cl11,!tri-
~-ll t.·l"rr,.·,j Ir..m \\'llJihlnltlon,
Dr-. -..l"'r,· h,· a!trnllrtl i'l n.'1llon·
tl .,-,.",!;l ,'!lOll rJl('('t1ng lor col,
....'t ;,n'l \jf'I\ ••t...llI .....
BJCDebate Team
To Compete Here
Against NNC, C of I
Meeting Planned For
Hig~ School Counselors
IlIvll.1110njihll\'1.' bet'n L'iSUI'd 10 UDEATII TAKE ME NOT WITII YOU," P~~ Grq' Hathea~~
h I I the Utle role or "E\-erymaa" lD the I1I1It BI~ pia, to be PreMll.-.more Ihlln 40 hll:h lie 00 rounse· In the new UtUe 'l'bNter, III tbtl LlbflU')', !lio\'. t-6. Show time Is
ill'S lrum ,';Isl"rn Oregon, soulh, H:15 11,111.sharp for the IItudent production, a theater-lD-tlie-round
~lulh";ls"'rn lind north"rn Idaho, being dll"N'u-d b)' Dr, WIlIlan, Shankweller.
to bl' on BJC campus Mondtl)"I-----...::.=:::...=..:.:.~:......;:....-----"-----------
:'\0\', 16. 10 p'lrtak,' in Ibe third
annual "1l11:b School O:JUnSl'loN'
Dilv" ucro,..,tinl/ 10 Edwin \VII·
kl~m, [)elln of Ml.'n.
Sponl<orrd h)' lh~ th/'("(' South- Collcl:~ litudents !lan'n't out.
w"sll'm Idaho C'olll'~'''ll (Norlh· t I(mwn Halloween aeti\·itil.'s at
wl'~1 Nanfl'IIl' Coll"l(e, Ihe Col- BJC. Tonighl in honor of this or-
k!:" of Idaho, and I3oLo;eJunior ange and bluck holiday, Saga
C()II.·~('I. IllI' 1llN'!lng wll\ Inlro· Foods, alon~ with Drlsroll and
duel' till.' ("ounsclors 10 Ihe chnnj.'(es Morrison Halls, will he host to all
and pr"l;rIlm.~ in the ('01l<,g..5 In dormilory residenls at a Hallow.
Ihl' Hoi!'!' Vall,,)'. Such InfomIn- ....n dlnn!'r Bnd dance in the SUB,
tion liS requirements for hll:;l1 from 5:aO to 9 p.m.. Music will bl.'
sdl'''ll St'nlors Ihat must be ful·
fiI"'<t In urd!'r to l;i1tn admission to Naval Aviation Team
colll'!:". lind til .. flldlilies that are
:l\'Ililllb!<' on Ihe thl'('(! enmpusl's To Hold Interviews
for lhe Int'omlng sludenls. will also A Na\'lIl Infoonlltlon team will
I... re\·il.'\\'e<l. visit the campus of we next Tues·
This year, Dr. John Phillips, day and Wl'dnesdu)', and will be
h..ad of thl.' UJC psychology de· In tht' SUB from 9:30 a.m. to 3
parln1('nt, \\'111fiiprok on the up- p,m, Heudingtht' Information unit
dlltlni and changes In the ACT will be Lt. (jgl B. K. Wager. a
lesting program, : Naval 8vlator, to explain the
------"---r-------I Navy's flight Irainlng program.
Student.s with betwren two and
four yl'ars of coll ..ge art' I'IIg1bll.'
for n vurlety of flight programs
In addition to pilot training. All
I..ad to positions as officers In Na-
VIII' Aviation.
Applicants must be betwren 18
and 26 )'eurs of age. except for
veterans. who may apply up to
.30~. Agr. educational and ph)'sl~
,cnl rl'Qulrements vary for raeh
:program. Aptitude t'xamlnatlons
will be Rlv('n without obligation to
:Intereste<"stud('nts. , .
, $oml' of the programs avnllable
lend towanl duties us pilots. na\'l-
'Ratot'S, bombardiers, ulrhorne l'On·
.trollerS, airborne Interceptors, tac-
'tical cvaluators nnd eleetronlc
.counter-measure' evaluators,,.
This Week's Theme Song
"A HAUNnNG WE 'WILL GO"
provided by the "Hitchhikers."
Priz('s will be given for the best
castUn1l?S.
On Saturday night the Golden
Z's and Pi Sigs are sponsoring a
Halloween masquerade dance in
the SUB from 9 to 12 p.m. The
thl.'me for the dance is "Bring
Your Fl\vorlte Ghoul." Music will
be by the Monarchs and admis-
sion charge is 75 renls per person,
FreshmenPlan Dance
T<'nlntiW JlI:lI1~ "' ... lX'inl: 111"(\("
fnr ". t'rl;lJIll1l1n c1a~"~I)(ln!,(l"'''I1
dllOl't... n Slllun.m)" Nil\'. 7. SI('Vl.'
Snliln. "'rt",hIll3n pT1"1'ld,·nl.slates
Ihol thl.' ('olllmlll("l' hop...' tn nUlkc
Ihl. il (·nO\hln..'Il \ lelo!')' danl't' CIh('
Iin',1 hum!' lnnlhllll I:llmt' I~ Ihat
Ilfl~rnOOIlI I' n d iI Unl.h'tl Fund
Ilt'nc-lll . (!«1It{u14 ~
...f
Thu..... Od. !9-Noon in SUB:
Rodeo Club, F; Wesleyan, E;
.. Spanish Club, room C at 1:00
p.m.; Halloween part)' for dor-
mltory residents, 5:30 to 9 p.m.
SUB.
Frl .. 01.'1. 300-MUN, room C. SUB,
at noon.
Sat .. 01.'1. 31-Masqul'rade dance,
9-12 P.ln., SUB. Golden Zs and
PI Sigs. -
I\lon .. Nov. !-Noon SUB: Young
D<'mos, C: Young RepubUcans,
Cat 4· p.m.: Mon. and Tues.
.from 9:30 a.n\.to 3 p.m., Navy
Information' t<'llm in SUB.
TuM., No\'. 3 - PRESIDENTIAL
ELECTION: Noon in SUB:
Westminster, F; EsqUires, C;
GOlden Zs, E; AWS, D; Play
dress. rehcarsal, 8 p.n\., Ubrnry
room 239; i
Wed.. Nov, ......Valkyrll.'ll, noon In
SUlf. C; Intprnatlonnl Rela-
tlons,4 p.m., C; all"School play,
"E\It!ryman," 8 p.m., lJbrary
LltUe Theater,
Thu..... Nov.,' a .....School play, 8
p.m.
....... No\'. t-Dcbate tournament,
1p;m" Ubrary-;Scllool plliy; 8
p.m:
Sat" Nov_ T--BJC va. Sho~ Une,
2:15 p.m" Bronco Stadium.
Social Planners Named
Tho SocIal . Committee. headed
,by Mn~ McBroom, thlll semester
I. comprlled of Ju!sy Burna, Ruth
MecaU, Linda DCN!nd,·Dlant AUld,
Carol Hindman';'Mary Adamll.and
Vicki LeaUe,
Page Two BJO ROUNDUP
The Ploy's the Thing .
A golden opportunity will open up to Boise Junior College students
and the general public next week when the first play of the school
year, "Everyman,' Is presented. The play will open up for three night>!
Wednesday, Nov. 4 and will run through Friday. Nov. 6th.
There can be no excuse for poor audience attendance with the new
Little Theater to house the production. Entertainment cost L~ at a
minimum for townspeople and ~e for BJC students with stu·
dent activity tickets.
"Everyman," is one of the best known old Engli:lh morality plays,
according to Dr. William Shankweiler. The earliest English version of
this play dates back to 1520. It has been revived and has become very
popular in recent years.
This play lends itself to the simplest sort of stage setting and will
be presented to the audience "in the round." The costumes are of the
16th century origin.
Student actors along with the direetor, Dr. William Shankweiler,
Mr. John Woodworth, costumes, and Mr. John Warwick. stage and
lighting, have spent three weeks on rehearsal thus far for tht, pro-
duction. At the end of each show an Inlormal reception will bt' held
under the assistance of the Play Productlon Lab class.
Remember the dates! Nov. 4, 5 and 6 at 8:15 p.m. for an enjoyable
night of entertainment, for without student and adult purtlclpulJon
this pillY cannot be a success.
Interest Increases in Football
Let's have three cheers 'for the' comparatively large crowd which
gathered at the Homecoming. It seems Ihat in past years Homt'Comlnl:
was put aside for the students' benefit, and the to\lo"llSfolkwho ohad
te: put up with It were more or less second·hand observers of thf:>f('S-
tive evenr.""rhis year the trend was noticeably altered. Cars crowded
each other In the parking lot while people In the stand.~ haggled for
good seats.
It is impressive to note that a very large percentage of th,'S(! ~
pie were football fans of the cash customer variety who brought th('lr
families and friends to catch a good view of the triumph. It Is al.'IOa
good note that there were quite a few more students than who nor.
mally attend the games.
, The attendance for the game was reassuring. and Indicated lhat the
interest has risen for the Broncos. Let's hope that this Homecoming
has revived a tradition which was in danger of vanL,hlnl!:.
'0 History in Our Time
To most students, history Is considered an academic subkct to he
studied from scholarly textbooks, But what an era In which we col-
!fige students are living! Events over the past year will be recalled
first-hand. and we wlll be telllng our children and grandchildren all
about:
When President Kennedy was assassinated;
General Douglas MacArthur died;.
Former President Herbert H~er died;
Khruschev "resigned";
The Bomb remained a threat, but people ceased building bomb
shelters;
Weird hairdos were adopted by more men than women;
Squeals became a substitute for hand-clapping to expres!l 'plea-
sure with entertainers;
The word "Hootenanny" was adopted for a group acilvlty all
old as the hills;
And, at BJC, the community college contlnUed to have growing
pains, In spite of anew Library, biggest building on campus.
Ah, yes, we'll remember this historical year. Now let's see what the
hJstorlans do about recording them.
I' BJC ROUNDUP ~/i;~~~;~~~~~less condition: Indilference, Th1sI "The Voic« of th« Campus" .' apnthy,or lack of Interest, is oneof the most disagreeable personal-I Editor ;.; : ~.Sally Barclay Ity tralts we can ~I~ ot i~
I Sports : _ , ~•..._ ·..·..··,· ..•··..lliJ~ ~::~: in~~~I~~~~p~e~:_cen~e~lI c~ar.. I AdvertISing Manager .;........................... z a acter, College students should not
L ! --------u~~f:::e~~~i~~~;~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~?t~~~tl~:·_··,: ~;: : ~~+~~:~~:E~~f:~.•!
j Faculty Advisor r•••••• : <................. Mrs. Helen ThonlSon energy and Influence to uecom-
I Business Advisor ~ : W. L. Gottenherg 'pUsh .thelr projects and support
College Photographer Franklin Carr those of their contemporllrles .
.--~.--_. __ _--_ .._---_ ..•- ..- -- - ---,--~-_.~._--_._--- --------.'----------.----------_."-----, ..
MOUNTAIN .TAT" , ..... 'NC ••• 0'" Too BU!JY for \"batt
Sornetlmes, howe ver, we find
Any fool can criticize, condemn and complain, ourselves suecumblnx to the no-
and most fools do, But it tak~s character and self con- tion that we are just "too bWlY"
to become involved with Illlythln~
trol to be understanding and forgiving. outside of. our personal round of
-------------=----------------1 studies and favorite uctivltles. A
portion of the student body even
entertains their attltudl' ot so-
phlstlcutvd boredom and ennut,
considering thl'mSt'lws above join-
ing orgunlzutlon» und l'SIX)u.'1lng
causes. This Is' a rl·g re ttable ten-
dency because right now are the
years when we should be dew lop- .,. b.. work .. \tUh )uunr l'l'Clp'"
ing our talents hy particl\l<ltlng In .----.---~
social. cultural and civic: function.,;
and pre\l<lrin!:' OUr5('I\'t'Sfnr futun'
action as rt·spt.ln.~ihle dtilen.i and
informed indivldua15.
Here at BJC. tht' lIdminj,trator'l
hll\'t' l":enerOlL~J)'nllocllted time tor
students to attcnd ussl.'mbl1,'s. Ttlt.'
Ly.'t'um prOKram b sd up lit) Ihat Wl"'k with '11111mil'" I..... "" .. ilnd
Wl' may particllmll' in chuJI nurnl· 1>'111110'1',\ ~,d"n' Conl:nttul"lI"nJl
nations. rulllt~. eIC.. without ha~", ar,· In.t''f'· tl) til(' t~'lfllworkin~
Ing 10 take timt' ollt frllm 011' own i contmiU.·.· n:.'rnl>.,\"4 b".I,j.'d ">' T."I
IImltt'<l supply of frc.' ",Inuit·".' f'r,ulklln, wI" .. "h,nUj(ht out III"
Some students stili perllL'It. In Jilllle voh'" In n'c'lrd IIUII\I,,·,'1 tn, ILJ(*_
of Ihe~ll.' j(runted i\s.'lemhly hours. Olm:k ,·I,·dl"n.
In using them for 5()ffi(' oth"r (!('r- ••
sonal activity or 1~lctlvlty. Wlwn ~lurllyn ~lt:K'·"fl. I..ut lI'mw-
thl' bell rings they !Icnlter ott to ctlmln;: dkllrnlJlO. wl..;!It'll It, thank
the library or to th., sun n.!l the Jltlld~nt" andt'lfulty III UJC
Ihoul:h they hnd a rli:hl tn II(' al)· t~r illl thl.' _Upp",t <1ml mrHrlhu,
Sl'nt from a lJ<:hl)()1activity. Well. tlnn., tmlt hdl1('(1 lI',"l<'t:t)rnln~.
they don't, TpL" time L. j.;i'·l'n ~pt." Inti-I. to tl<'Iu':'h i.I 'UIT~"I.'.~I'lrl.
citically for studt'nl;! to I,,· in it'" Iyn ,in.:!t·d t,ut th~ 1'<:11 IMrnd ..
'I·mbly. t"lrtldp.H1t!l a. t"I,,:dlll1)' ("l<)t~rll'
If ,tudt:nl., l'ontinUI' !twlr prl.OJl-tl"'I' ,Ino' thh I'lkl ..... ot Hf)m~I:P"~
('nt polley thl' privi!"j{1.' of mom· Inj{ h,u bo~n tr;\lIy.ht with trllul>\t'
inl: l'xtended hrenk, .lOiI Lyceum., In til,' p'lJIt.
will have to be dbcontillul'd liS lin Mi'" ~h-Kl'nll nnd 1)"-';10 nt Mrn
unwarrnntl'd luxury. unwarrantl'll £0;11111111Wilkin.-on lI.\l:rt:l'd IImt the
beCUU3t' too ft-w on th,~ campu!I Jl'irll lind .,,11I1t pr!.'p>rlrnllon lint!
hother to nttl'nd Ih"lIt, fundlon.', ndloll or lilt' 1'1~:114 ,hnw ...d ttl"
Thill would be n ~"J'('lIt10'''' not only ,tllll"nlJ lind pt'tlplr.- tit IInh'J Ul.lt
tor the ll!l3emhly 'ylltl:m but to. BJC I., rt'iIlly Itl l""('mll<- II fO\lr.
thest-udents them.~dv('S. 'nlry i y':lIr In"tll.\llIon.
woliid lose the oPllOrtunlty now!
o(fered to h('ar and see first hanrl i
the outstnndlnl( and worthwhlll~!1 A timll nntl.' 011 HOII~I'()mlnlt
personalities. They would 1I1.soml!l.1t Pi'" I ... Th" SI"'lOhh Club ""-'01-
the cultural nnd Intl'lIectulil ,'n.! IK'N !It-ClIff',1a hrand IWW t"lrk
richm('nt now lIvallnhlc __,.,-. l"n whlo:h til hulld II rmlClI" fIonl,
So n('xt tim .. you !lklp nn 1I,~' i only ttl hav" It Ylld til«' lillY I)('for('
semhly. just rl'member, you lire: th,' parmi,'. mimi yOll! Stili WOt"llC
not hurting anyone but youru'lr. i'-
--...-.......- ',---..." i-
'. .,
Ile"erto the Editor II'
WORDS WORTH REPEATING ...
,The world situation today and changing powers within countries
of the world Is making It vitally Important that Americans strengthen
their attitudes, values, and goals as members of a Democratic country.
It Isa fact that few young Americans are attempting to acknow-
ledge and ,practice the American way of 'life. The complacency and
apathy of the American college student Is an exempllfl~atlon of this.
.' •• The most Important percentage of our llves-over 25 per cent-
•• spent under the guidance of our teachers, 10 It would seem that the
principles, value., attitudes and Ideals of the leaders of tOrJ:lorrow rest
prlmarlly!n your hands. Therefore, to Ihlu~ the America our fore-
fathers wanted, net!ded guidance Ihould be. give!,! to the young Ameri-
can .tudent.· that will In the end decide the fate ot America,
-Ted Franklln, Chairman of
la8t week's Political Week.
CAMIJUS BEAT
"0 ,,~';n"r tilt! lit... tllwl flurry
of lIonw\"llmln ... "nd dr'In.up .tll>-
JlI(Ii~ Ihiln JltlHklll:t .....l·n· plung\'tl
into th,' l·itrll."l!~1I1n>: Itt Politlc: ...1
luck h.. d I~ ."t'nCb Ctub-
1i:('lic Milrtlyn UrtwmQft
UI' ltlOa: (wt Inldnl;hl ~
to:OI I'nd Itwn " . , bet'
t"i1o:-d 10 I.tti..-", t~l~ from
III Itw.· lit It,· IIp.;,rb C'oU' thif.
JlU!lllOlll"..t ,to nl\'\'f'. ~' ••
i\l'\Qltu~r)'~"lr.
• • •
"IAn'"n)' III 1M: Ubn.rJ""
"SIUtCI\1~ In th&o SUIr III
tllf CWU ltUl.' Itarirl __
It.;~"hrt'l11lly witbJut Of~
hUn1<lf. C'...rtfMn Itadflt
Glkflth .. r. \\'~ IwJ
J"'irkl:'d hh trxtbooks,llIld I
Il<"\V .1100 rol'" frum homt,!JIlI
Vl)lUllbl,. 11",!lIMNC slode,.
t.lk,'n by mL~Il1kfl'!).
iJbit' Iltl" hi.' \'olum!nlqj
with C",,"~n lltlOOtlllioct..
IlMk"jl It ~N.J4ry lbIt lit
nt 1.~I.Jltm~ t"-lUl'W.
Nflt .!IO Irr'l'lllA«tlbkowt
(!f llOlrrm,,,,,': b ~ I.\rri'sblriIl
0111' of tm-' ... n·l~ (luI»,
lrurn til<' Stili ",.11.. 0lllY
III n;'-' t)()1t ho~ \\'Tf\' left
w....k. ~ . .
Editor, THE ROUNDUP:
It's nbout time someone d.,·
tended the. PI Sigs for their crown-
Ing of the Homecoml"lC Queen und
recognition of the other queen
candidates at the half-Uml' cere-
monies. The events which took
place on the opposite sloo of thl'
lIeld from the BJC students Jeems
to have made some studenls quite
unhappy,
The PI Sigs' reallOnlng I, quite
logical. The original crowning
took place at the Homecoming
dance the previous night. Students
were .upposed to see the c~n-
Ing at that time. The Saturday
night activities were dedicated to
the alumni who, for the nlOIIt part,
lat on the we.t .Ide of the field.
The Itudent. who milled the coro-
nation were obvIously not nt thtl
dance, It wal their own fRUit If
they mbsed 11, not that of thl! PI
SlgI, who did a tremendous Job of
handling the holf-tlrne, .
1A!t'. give credit where credit
Is due. felloW students I ,
(Signed) JIM WITHERELL
I.Cfub .Ni w.$ 1(~'~wm~~(IJ}pt)
NeWV~~~:ieJare: Ma- TQR,p~e.se~t'JC,
rUYD.Jacklon, Vlck1eStarl1cy; Mia Wool ofBJCIs J48rUYJ1
Marilyn McKe.an. JUdyBunis. Kay McKean, a "'9phomore.e~ntary
Redford, "ynila Boyd,· Lynn Q1am_ education ~Jor. Janet AnnItrongbe,... Kandy -Weaver and Karen as cho6en as runner..up. ..... ~
Ferguson. . Other .coeds who competed In
'l1lose .c:oedJ seUJng cook1el eaclt the contest were: NancY Under-
and ever)' ThW"lday in the SUB Motler, Thomasine NJuula. Susan
are Valkyrie piedgclearnlng men- !1arnett. Sharron 01lon. Lynda
ey for their. lervlce organization. Morgan. Kathleen Farnsworth!
Carol McDonald, pmldent of Val- Judl Richard. Kathleen Caskey and
kyriel, lAid, 'We are going to Donna Gofford.
continue 6l'lUng the cooklel as The Miss Wool of Idaho contest
fk"COl.'nW'<J Ground the eamt)\11i long IlS the students keep buying Is sponsored by the Women's Aux-
~1w"mtrwtnnnaHfi!1i I ··-t-'nleY iL.emtoJrkl1 thegOOd- mIitY;1mDiifWoorUnjWeril-mir.;'
with the I.'lliblenu of the four 1i('J"V~ It'S and the club certainly needs according to chairman, Mrs. M. C.
k"'Jl (In thl.'lr 11~1<1,the £liqulm the money. Th1s week. liaUowCen Claar. Qualifications for all girls
tw\'e....... IUOred,:~ •.,\W~Mt~-ltf ~·'lite-·bt1ng-featured;7--- ~.-Betw«!Jl the ages of 18-25,
the p1i1' u.s.thl· QUf.'It!tU' Onwe of LDS'IuUtu(e , areslden! or~e state and single.
II'\'t':lI on th ... flU' w~l~m Jidt' or CUrlls Keith Is the new pres!- able lowear a standard size .10
llll' l"l1tnfmi. which hu honored dent of Ule LOS Institute.' Other dress,. s,~lt or coat, between 5'6"
font'll'r flOIl\('!.·ollllngQueens, pic, otfi~,.. 1.11"1.': Rollllid Dunn, first and .:5 8, with at least one year
nl("lj imd PIlrll~ for the ChIldn-IUi' oounselor; Jim Moyer, .JeCOnd of acUvlties In an accred!ted col-
HonK" and nn unnual 5<'holarthlp rounselor and JllIlet Sparks his- lege or university.
fur one of dl{' f ......hnun mfflllll'n. lI.Jrlan. Commlllff chuirmen' are: Miss McKean will compete In
JUN·t l..llndt·1I 1& F.lqUlre first David Cllrdnl.'r,' program dul.ir- the state contest Nov.-15-17 In Po-
!.:ltly lhb M'lnt'ltt'r, lind Ihe lid· nUlJ1'Jaek Wilson and Ann SChlof- catello .. The state winner wlll go
,,\rot I' Mr. Willillm IklJuup. It\lI.n: IlOCIaI co-cl1airmen; Marilyn to San Angl.'lo, Texas, the first
'.- --"-'--_'_~_'" Drewl.'rton,publ1clty; Lynn OiJH.on.wet'k In April, tocom~te In the
bullelin board; Cnrl Williams, pub- Miss Wool of Amt'r1ca pageant.
lie relations; JIlY Swenson. kltch· nell,- Rob Dt"S Aulmers, Barry ~.
t'fl chalnnan; Richard Rasmu$S('n. r'_ Douthit Fran
Mameage-I!"Round idlolanhlp chalnnanand Marl.lyn wayt"(', uo:rry •. ," cUP Frantz, Roger Cossle, Bill HaJJ.. Jack,on llnd Jack Hill, Lambda Dick Hamm, Monty Jack. Ron
Atl"" th~ fiU«ll'Ul\'l' ~ts or Dl.'IIJl Sigma repl't'SeJ1tat!\·es, JOnes, David Kistner. Jim' Mar.
_.~.<-~---_._.......,--, ...~""'" IhI! lIlirrl.:a,~Round, the creal Frenda ClUb gra\'e. Larry Prince. Mike Row-
lnllJorily of 1M &1W'.Junior Col· The OClo~r FI'C!J1chClub meet- land, Dann Schuck and Larry Sto-
Ic-It... aualk'nta Mt OM nJtht would In!: WllJ\ ~ld In thl.' home or Ka· vers.
have bcorn ~. J'('n Uilf''I.'lh. Dr. Robert deNeuf· These pledges will be informal·
l)r. ANt'n A, f1lnt. Jr .. nolt'd \'!lle wowt'd slides wken on his Iy Initiated NoV. 20, with formal
Wil.lt.bl~'tm. 1>. C. P')'C'.hologU1 f:UrojX'an tour this summer. InJUatlon falling on Saturday
I1ml AUthor, tpl'flt ~ nJ...otIu F.qtn~n' Club night, Nov. 21.
f'\'i1din, hu prcpal"t'd lIPC'f'Cb to un nil' Engineers' Club will mN't The PI Sigma Sigmas and the
:W'U 1.IiUI1>; to lhto w)'l'r 4t Q\'rt/low lludlmt"l.' of all llgt."~. nt'xl ThursdtJY, No\'. 5 at 7:30 Intercollegiate Knights knocked
ros M.\f!CJlE. Mt'II. Gllld)'li Smnc ot tboJ.c Pf'\'IC'nt felt lh4t ht' p.m.. room 1005. and two films hea.ds Sunday afternoon in the SOPHOlllORE WITH A 8MILE
'!),""'. Ih...tllh('r WI.)' At)(lUt did Mt' k't'm. to ~ QUt or his \\ill be .shown, llccordlng to George two canlPW service clubs' annual fa HariJJ'II HeKeaD, "'bo wu
:If'lI lI';;;,by t""lot'll. 1'hl.- ('\)1· ('l:tM:'t"ntric ·,MII 10 gh'e much Chaf1'h~ll~, publidt)' chllinnan. football game, dubbed 'The Toilet dlORJl by Ju4IM to repreIeIlt
rmrnli)' trl'n<J low4rd th(' Jllot'j1ll1nl: to hl.l W(lnk. SJWltab (~Iub Dow!," with the PI Slgs'coming BoIMl .lWlIor CoUeee 111the I4a-
(:frr-J. (nr.llo, rllnkJ. lur· 1'htt idt"11 of du.cuulon groups NJ'xt Wednesday night at 7:00 out on top, 10-7, ho tlODlpeUtiOD for Mia WooL
. u'>l ,.it)' hill" WaJi .,"t.'lJd I"-It Ihdr rlf'('J<'lllllllon o'c1ock In the cabunn of thl' Dot- ;;;;;;;;;;.;:;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
lt4~.t:r,£''':l'' ,1"<1 1i\\'"".I"' .... by "'1U tnJ'lfrclull1. Audlt'nCt' rtspol1SJ! ('hl'Sl('\" Apnrlmt'nlJi. Dona J05f.'fl·
~iZl:~ ,:,1 (;AHt.AND :In' to t~u~l.ion. Jl~t'nl('(.\ h)' ~'U$' M fnlln the Vnll'ncla will danre
tro .....: ,n f.,lIloll In IhMil" Jltlll ",,,tSt-r.. dtd not alwu}'J IlIck tht' tlaml'nro. This \\ill be an C\'('-
:t:~.. (t,:- n TIl" ~klrt. {'(!til<.' In 10 Ih.. nl;;ht'ti loplc. In on<- in. n1ng of t.alln Aml'r1can dancing I
.~ '-t ,!r ... ,:hl. I\ll'd uf '-'iUt1il', .I,mn', II Illlddt .. 3£\"<.1"olllan tried lind music. parllclpntt'd In b)' all
1'lf!"r-pJhr JUfllll<'t, 10 ~"I f"", 11th-If'(' on <l1\'olTl' pro. Spanish Club members. nnd all
L'.":iJlIt...~,or,' Ill" filII fa..hlon~ ('('(Jilt .. ftn:t1 Jud.;;.. II F. McQuadl', SpnnL,h 1I\l~:~15 ~~_ ifl\~~ed. ;;-1
r'r..... th,- "'. tlr.. for lIi1lid.'lt Jt dllot't.1.... 10". Il'atWr, ,\nd thb \\':lJl cordlru: to . u I A \ "or rs.. .,
• 'S . (' A nd' I IJ mill.' Powt'rs..~ l:~ ":1 ,1"pL,)·. NoW', e:'.~ ,tITI,:,;;.··.I')o l'tlU .•.•.• PI l'Olp
. :"tc! IIClrt.-:t! \I" I stUll ~.... -- .. _.__ .•~- Pi Sh:ma Sigma pledges for 1
$ !h'> .H" fli.1 on 111(' ISlei Club PiclesOfflcen first l'I'mesll"r numbt-r Ii ml"n.!
~"~1~r.·l!rI"r .. lh,l-'nuh .tiltt··1 P ndin Snowy Season The)' ~rc: JO(' llar\x>r. LaIT)' Dar·
:"<l~l l':int .'r /,rl:"mt)· hl"u~ e 9
II •.~d ~ \\ 11,,1.. ",,"' nu\flt to OfflC('r'l! fot Ski Club W('t'C
...·~nlr.,j".. wh..,; worn wilh ..h-ell'd III tht' or'l:anlzallnn's first
tl~:.)""1 .dfl'ady hl\ve. HOIllII nw.<'IIIlj; hrllJ Oct, 2().
'''''.l:'·f( olmJ blllu!l('lI mlll.w Jim ftedrh·ld W.1. !'t'1~r('(1 prt'li'
Ikt4; Kr.n.: will odd to t~ Id,·"I: n"n Hlle)',' "ICC' ph'fJdl"nl;
~~1"'.Ir hrmJ11 wrur for t~ Jullr M1IJ5. ~lXfl'l:lI)'·tJ'('Murrr,
!:>'~1I" ("ml' ht'N! at lIchno!. Ami I'al Katl.1M, (1\lblldl)' dlll!r·
A::'r Ih.. .-hill" " n\l' lit Slit m:lO.
'. ~ ",11 0,' Ski Cluh 1n,·.... inl:5 \l'lII Ill" Iwld
:.11 r.l"hl.• lllrt ..ntll or" ItClIlng . h T\J--.·'nv lit .. o'r!ock
, t~...· , I h 1'\-1.'11' 01 ,'I' .'l'U...... v
, • ~ ft',< w('llthl'r clot «'S. Ill: In 1111'h't'IUN:' haUuntil Ilk! sca~on
~I~~ "'WIO lit tfw BON lItllrtll. ·I11rJ'('.,ftrr; mt't'tlllk'll will
tj(' heM ('wry "''''I:k.
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Call 342-5 .... 8
114 ... 1tIl 9th
iMd sno Hlllere.' PlGlD
Bol ••
PRtlIr.ST Tins COUPON
Illy an Ord" of
FRENCH FRtlS
-ondg" a DRINK _ 'RII







Open10 A:,\\.. to;". P.M.
e
. YOUl' own pcrtlOnnl Iltyll'
cut nnd set \\'Ith )'Our next
HOT OIL CONDITIONING' .
TREATMENT
$5,00






Page Four BJO ROUNDUP
REBELSOUTGUN BJC IN ICAC DEFENSIVE~B'
QL\UTERBAt'K BlJIy IOK,am (111 tAk~ the hall 10, 8.1(' 011 l&
k ....pe' .It th .. I, ..,.hnllUl t,l ... to I.kk 01' big )'luda" .. In th.. "'""Inc
mJnutn of tbt' 8,om· ... 0Id .. I:lun...
Dixie'Drops Broncs
In Conference Fray
The Dlxle Rebels played dead
for three quarters Saturday night
and then erupted on a long pass
to edge Boise Junior College, 7-2,
at Bronco Stadium, to take 'un-
disputed lead in the Intermoun-
tain Collegiate Athletic. Confer-
ence.
The loss was the second of the
season for the Broncos against
four wins. The loss followed the
form of BJC's opener with Colum-
bia Basin, when th,' Broncos
scored two points in the first half
but dropped tht' gailit' in the final
two quarters, 21-2,
Brad Cermak was the Bronco
responsible for the two points in
the o\lt'ning quart,'r wh,'n hl'
racked up Rebt'! halfback Larry
Elliott in the end zon,'.
Th,' aerial tos.,; th"t spdll'l.1
doom for the Broncos ('"mt' wh.'II
quarterback Darwin Slade hit
Phil Tuckett behind th.' st.'l-ondary ,
for a 37 -)"ard touchdown, '
Smith and Pahlke Claim Gam.,
,---- ..----.---.---- . DiU SmitblUlCS~
BJC Tokes to Road, ~~re~:~~e::'Ia
• • _ Mondoy afternoon.:'
,M_e.et~lb.eVikings' :~~~on~:Ji'
fn"Saturday Game ga:hw~~y~t.
AfCrr acUoc lUI the d__ t fll! the quarterback dab; .. '
1II0.t 01 tb ......... lJ. tlMt Kkk» (~u,- w~kly me~Ung""jci.'·;,
I..... \'lIdna:ti rould be> I,. fur r..... Smllh, w~ '-lIIer.'-,
troublll S.turd.) nlcbt "beo the)' the he~d Bronco l1IOIUar, ... •
" ..h·ol..., Uulw Junior (.'uJkce fur a we standout OIl ottc.t
Illi lut ..nuuuuta!JJ (.'011........ Ath· )'''''' ... 11.00wh."t! Iivetla ~
l..tho ('onf .., ..ul", CllIllt'. ~ terror on tit-tto•• TIlt •..
Tb .. \'lkJIlCti bin.. , ..t to wlfl lUI two tl14:h :illuth lII«.M
ICU' CWllt' tb!. ) ..at eweS the ~ntl\Viti an 411.Jt~a. .......
Urum'"" \\111 IKt colna: Jutu thal Si'Jtllht-m 1d/UiQ c~
14111<' on til" b""h of II 1.' I.... ,., lrr tor th ... U.~ah 1.IrIQL
I,,,,,, t" Uld... "'ulli>4l'k "ah~ JtiutIit Ilk
('''ad' 1.)1.. SmUll' .. dub !'huuld untl 1.:4111(' ..g.tUut IJlr
ba\" IhI' ""nk .... uf lullbark Ua- 11..... '... 1 tlk" L411 tor tbt ... '
r)1 Sabin luuk tu, lult .- an .... Will illNin'it the HdldI ..
til.. 1"-o!UII4U tad ......n halupt'«'d l't>Ul,!Jft tllttl thl! nanp fer •
"y II ..-\..,.. "c·h .. ,I .. , twrw." " ..hlll.- I' a tr~ at BIC
. ,\ \\orkllo"... III thl' 0,011"., lint<· ,.tt<-fl<ktl IUl:h llC~ ill
UI'. .. ..nt .. ' John K.u.i.nAnA, \lUI ",h .. n· 110.-""tA Aft AM.....
I,.. ml ... ln;: ........ u.... '..f " ItlC lfljun IMe•. IIr \I.;.n;a fl\e ttd 10
r .......hl'd In tJl.o Pule .-- IMId wdlo(lu l!.!'S 1>oWkJI.
I ·---11
Basketball Drills Set
To Open Monday !
U\~,~e~.5~,~~~~~~I." I
(or Htih,' JUt'll;l!' 4'idl"io:I' r'A.rrft..dl t
I,trh, rh~· Br'Jr!t<t tJd..,loa'tt',.di nl~.lt'h 1
lJdlt.' t'h ttl"rtHn, who h _d.;o _1~
.l" ...;t·a.tnt ("t}tt~,dl ::;"-'t:~.,r, In.
OIlUlll',·, ttLI r l),a...kp· Ldll .1!lih '.\dl
f}p~An r:,·,,"t :\[f!ti.dtl
Cll.dfoorhn ,t ...">.,.·d :t,,~ th,'
.... n<!ltl"r"n.: Prill. '\liI t~· h,·ld
ti ...·p :n..:ht., .1 ',,-\~_·t'k. It ;ifro,"df.;1.,,:
. "I'h ttl" ""rk"OJ" I" t,.· b·ld! 1U1.1. S~IITII .rOtiS ,AJILI&
t\.\htAn {·h.,t~,·r·l.n h nf" '-'''-idlHL: r--...........;;..........; ..; ;;...;;;.;.;.-;;;,;..;;"~;·.;;-;;,;·-;··-;;-;.;;;;-;;-;;;..; ·-"-'-".--;;;---II
·11... tt,.lil
'Th,·p, l,,\.!!! t,.· "l,n:.' \t.'·rio(;'llt" j,n
S"I!urd4'). (·h.1t!,·rt'Jn :.·i.,rtn!
~n).. Br;;fWq flh'nrt,r h.I'" ~#''''':'_d
n'rl1mln~: li·n.'rtner:, t,fl., ,( lHlTn.
h.!r (It Illn ..r.~ndln": hl.:h ~l'h!",,[
"lrHhd I t,,·~ Tht' rtf'trw,;">; pf-t'n
1 ,.,,; l·ti_~) ".' 1 "f!(l r ~'l'
1·;·J\I~~~~!I,1 ft.I..;)tl I.' l'l~'~i
FLEETBALL SCHEDULE lUI' Ltd.h', "'t ,Inhn 1\ IlIIUlln"
Sund,,)"" ,nlTamur,t1 FI"dh.lil "h" r ...·.. h ..d " ....\ ..r .. knr .. InPIT):
scheduI" (IC1<1< th" Cam"1 B.'ek In th .. UI,I .. t'lln .. , undrr""nt .lIr,
------.----.--- t,;~k'n plaYIll"; Iht' 1'1 S II; Ill· , S,.;rn.l. t"T)', "Ilh 1I".Unn, "II \1,,1111.. ,.r------------- ...I and tht, 1\;,rt.al'1-tIl~ m,·l'!ln,. till' II.· "III I... In St. I.uk ..', 11'"'1'11,,1
Vocafl'onal (orner undl'.!."at,.,1 1t.'dlll'!'.1 It.lf' 'I:"th I I"r a v\rd •• Ur. IUdll&rd liMIlI...rJ.:aen,"; .Irt' 'If.:! I' 1"... I r ..tH,rt ..~ .I"hll C'"n ....... \1.llor •.
ny~IEI, I.oWE I In I".t. "lInd.,y .•. g'.Ill:"'" nil."r------------~
:\Iorrison • Knudsl'n Company ~'I',Il(U.,-III·'ltllCl.: 1(" i., ,.\Ii.1S :'-Ltfrll"I! ( E( IL ' S
I .." , •• ('nl h ",t,-<\ rill' I'r"vI"'lSly 'Ill·argl'.'i( ('un.",r nH:tllln Cort1[lany in d' I
th. \. II I I tl I dt'aled \lfl'",,11 Ill'"-.:,,n' \1·1; I
• \lJr 1 • (f)nat,p~ V~I Ij;l ) t' scrap . . . BARBER SQ.'
irnn •. Ch .. t B' J . lind the 10"n ". ere t",;d"11 II·'; t,}' I H p...../ //
• ' " ~..ar 0 oh(' unlor th .. ll"rb:lf'lllH -
("IIf'g,· 1i \\ "Iding lind Milt'hin.. •
Shop ,Io'p"rtcnf'nt. TId, )"I"ar Iht,y. .. -------- -I
n'cc.jved approximat,.ly 10 Ion ... of I fraln,"!: A'SO(·"'~IOII. /I,. WIll leI"I
s"rap Ir"n Irom :'-I.K r ..~('nt lh,' Idah'.' fr.,tI" .. lid .Ind'h'/
Irvillo; Fonlam. sh,,1' sUI,,-rin. tnal A'Stx'lall"n "h"11 h,' ,,11"IIt!, Close and Convenlf:nt
tf'mI"nt at .\I-K. illY' ;lonatl'd 'IS 'h,- American \' ... ·.Illf'n.d A"'WI.I·
II Ilf'rStmal Kift In Bohr Junior twn conVl'lllloll at :'-lllIn""1""" 1111
Cn!lq:'·. a ['orn!,I,'", w"ltlinK illHI !l,·l·l'Inlwr.
aCl'tyi<'rw ",,-ldinK ''{Iulpnl{'nt and
also II micro· film l'C"I(I.-r fnr lh..
l!'chnical d"l'artlllt'lll.
\'EKS ~IOKSE ("II starta on a
punt 'f'tu,n 10' 80'- .runlo,
('"11..,,.. In Satu,day's j.z lou to
Obi... Rebfol d..l..ndt"r Bud
Stoud .. , 1-11 In "hitf') d-. III
I'lr th .. tlU'kl ...
W.\ST TO st:t: ,\ Itt:,\I.
Try ~1~:;~MAtMr. Mliton FI,,~hflliln, thl' I ...·sh.
man AUlo-M,,('hnnk~ Instructor I,
pn'~ld,'nt of thl' I,laho Iw!t15t;ial

















'I'hl. ('oupon EXl'ln'M No\' .. 1
ONE PElt ClTSTOMI-:1t
Oo,d... Clry - 1100 .... ""w.y
VI". A••. - Sf.l. Sl,...,
'.,"" .... A .. n".
In~ ., Horrhan .. ", ••• ",
'---- - 1'- ---- .......- ........
This Ad Good for One-Half
Hour Free Shooting at the
BLACK FOREST
ARCHERY LANES
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